
Natural Methods of Treating
Infertility

NaProTECHNOLOGY or “NaPro” offers a new scientific choice for
Fertility treatment and Woman’s Health.

It provides medical and surgical treatments that cooperate completely with
the reproductive system.

Natural Procreative Technology is a new and advanced scientific, medical
system of procreative health care. It can be used to help couples with
infertility, recurrent miscarriage, irregular cycles, PMS, abnormal menstrual
bleeding, painful periods, PCOS, endometriosis, post-partum depression and
more.

NaProTechnology has been developed in the USA by Dr. Thomas Hilgers
(https://www.drhilgers.com/about/ ), a clinical professor in the Department
of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Creighton University School of Medicine,
Omaha, Nebraska and the founder of The Saint Paul VI Institute for the Study
of Human Reproduction (https://popepaulvi.com/).

NaProTechnology has been available in Ireland since 1998, when the first
Irish Clinic opened in Galway. NaProTechnology is currently available in
Galway and also in Kells, Co. Meath. For further information, see
http://naprobaby.ie/ & https://naprotechnology.com/F

The NaProTechnology approach to treating the couple with subfertility/
infertility

According to Dr J. Stanford,4 infertility/subfertility should not be
considered an acute condition requiring an acute remedy which is the approach
of those doctors who practice IVF (Assisted Reproductive Technology – ART).
Rather, subfertility is a chronic condition with usually more than one
underlying cause, which requires restoration of reproductive function
focusing on the health of the mother and father in order to achieve normal
conception, and this is the approach of doctors who practice NaProTechnology
in treating sub-fertility.5

NaProTechnology  uses the woman’s fertility chart to monitor their
specialized treatment of infertility. Stanford, Boyle et al,1 in their study
of 1239 couples with infertility who were treated by NaProTechnology in
Ireland from 1998 to 2002, found that live birth rates were comparable to
cohort studies of more invasive treatment such as IVF.

Restorative Reproductive Medicine

The International Institute for Restorative Reproductive Medicine gives
information about centres in Europe (including Ireland), North & South
America, and Australia who treat infertility using natural methods similar to
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those pioneered by Dr Hilgers in NaProTechnology; contact https://iirrm.org

Clinics in Ireland

Galway: http://naprobaby.ie/ & https://naprotechnology.com/

Dublin; https://neofertility.ie
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